







THE YEAR ENDING March 6, 
1911 
B&aKBmRB COURIER PRESS 
Great Barrington, Mass. 
1911 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1910-i911. 
Selectmen 
1. L. l'.·\'l"J'ERS<J'>: LE\\
°
!S lllll°Cll'L\LlNG
F. B. SCH L:TT 
Clerk 
.\. I. Sl'L'RH 
Treasurer 
.\. I. SPL.RR 
Assessors 
I. L. l'.\'l"!'ERSO.\ l.E\\.IS lltWt;HT.\Ll'>:G
11. \I.\\ E.\ \.ER
C. M. Cl.LVER
Constable 
l'. �I. CL.L\.ER 
School Committee 
.\. I. Sl'l' RR
Tax Collector 
FR\'>: K D. SCI-I l .TT 
Auditor 




Appropriations at the last Annual Election. 
Support of poor, 
Support of schools, 
I Support of library, 




Care of cemeteries. 
Total. 
Contingent Account 
Paid A. I. Spurr, :-tock inspector, 
\Vakefield Daily I tern. printing. 
T. B. Keating. hook and pad. 
Fred Porter, lock and glass. 
A. 'I. Spurr, yard for pnund.
Care of Cemeteries 
Paid X. Isaacson. labor. 
Repairs of Roads and Bridges. 
Paid 'J'homas Bolger. labnr. 
Howard Porter. labor, 
Harry Hugh cs, labor. 
John Schutt. labor. 
Good Roads 1\-fachine Co., :,;ection:--, 
George D. Pettcc. labor. 
I. >i. \Vhitbeck. labor.
Henn· \Yhitbeck. labor.
Russ�ll \Yhitbeck. labor.
H. F. Keith. timber.
Losen Rrusic. lahor,





Frank Schutt. lahor an<l timhe1·.
Officers' Fees. 





































C. i\1. Culver. assl'ssor, 
Lewis Houghtaling. assessor. 
1. L. Patterson, selectman,
Lewis Houghtaling. selectman, 
F. IL Scutt. selectman.
:\. l. Spurr. school committee.
H. \\·. \Vean�r. school committee.
1. L. Patterson. school committee.
H. \,\'. \,\"ea,·cr. ballot clerk. 
Roy I 1atterso11. hallot clerk. 
C. M. Cnln·r. constahle,
.-\. l. Spnrr. clerk. 
:\. I. Spurr. tn:asnrcr. 
Support of Poor 





















i )aitl \,V. B. Clark. l>uuks, 





Total Orders Drawn on Treasurer 
Support uf poot\ 
$36.28 
$160.00 
188.i6\ Jfficers' fees. 
L'ontingent account. 
L'are uf cemeteries. 


























Paitl for books and exprL'SS, 
B.alance, 
Total expenditures. 
Receipts and Cash on Hand. 
Collector's certificate. 
Corporation tax. 
Interest from sayings hank. 
C. M. Culver, interest,
I. .L. Patterson, interest.
Highway loan fund, 
Received from Mrs. 1-L F. Sterett, 
7-ebate on stock inspection.
Total receipts. 
Tot?-1 expenses. 
Balance in treasury, 















lRA L. PATTERSO:'\. 
LEWlS HOL"GHTALING. 
FRA:'\K H. SCHl'TT. 
Selectmen of �.fount \Vashington. 




. ·\. L S!'L: RR. Treasurer
balance a� per iast reµort. 
Collector·� certificate, 
Income Massachusetts school fund, 
Rebate account tuition of children, 
State higlnvay loan fund, 
!Jog fund.
Rebate from state. account Supt. of schools,
Interest en I. L. Patterson note.
Interest on C. l\/1. Culver note,
Interest from Great Barrington savings hank.
Gift of �I rs. M. F. Sterett for cemeteries.
Rebate_ stock inspection.
Corporation tax.
Pai<l orders for roads and hri<lges. 
Orders frr town officers' salaries. 
Orders for preaching-. 
Orders for contingent expenses, 
Orders fer sunport of noor. 
Onlers fcir c;Jre of cemeteries. 
Orders for lihrarv. 
Orders for schr:-ols. 
State tax. 
Conntv tax. 
Ra1ance 111 treasurv. 
Dr 
$1,826.38 
1,870,64 
1,100.61 
108.00 
20.00 
39.27 
50.00 
18.00 
18.00 
39.46 
5.00 
3.00 
99.1<1 
$5.197.50 
Cr. 
$ r,24.56 
'1.75.00 
60.00 
21.52 
150.00 
14.60 
36.28 
1.314.14 
110.00 
113.09 
2.478.31 
$5.197.50 
